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OSWALD, Lee Harvey 	
Ace: 24 Race: Uhite Sc:-:: Male 

A:.onsy date: 1 -24-63, 2:45 P.1L 	
Coroner: Judge Pie-rce McBride 

Luopsy y: 	..:,.‘„se2y... D. 

/stant: Sidney C. Stewart, M. D. !%-"7---  

TAL 	prriTOINI: 

Emte4-nal exaMination reveals a 
5 foot, 9 inch white rale, the estimated. weight • 

is 150 pounds. '
Rigor is not present, slight Cooling of the body. There is faint: 

posterior mottling lividity. 
- • 	-- • 

Identification bands on the left wrist, the right wrist, -s-„e left great toe. • 

The hca'3  is emP-ined. The hair is 1ro-.7n, slightly wavy.-
-Ian amount of dried 

b'ao'l in th=.  haiv wIlier has run from 
the hairline to the rt ana bac15:tgard. 

Slight frontal balding. To the right of the mid:Line over L. forehead is-a 
1/2 x 1/1 inch crusted superficial abrasion. The hairline, left temporal region, 

is a 1/16 inch 
very suPerficialabraaed area. There is a left PeriOrbital hens.-

tons ;Lich is par-ple in the central portion, fading at the margins to a faint 
lemon-yellow. Total diameter of this is 1 

3/4 ml inch. The irides are grey-blue, 

the pupils are equal at 8 ram. The sclera and conjunctiva are not remarkable. 

Poorly defined scar on the dorsum of the nose which measures t m1;.-  inch. Thera 

is black material in the flares. Y.tdline, 
upper lip, terminating at the vermillion 

mar:in is a -7- 
 inch pale scar. To the left of the mtdline, the upper lip, is a 

1/16 inch abrasion. The buccal cavity is otherwise not remarkable. Oral hygiene 

is fair with some fillings. The tongue is not remarkable. The beard measures 

between 1 to 2 mm. Examination of the neck is made. At the Lipper end of the 

right sternocleidomastoid over the skin is a transverse very superficial 3/4 inch 

scr...tch with some reddish antiseptic tyce of Paint surrounding this. Hair aistri- 
ution is normal. The Pubic hair has been shaved. The penis is circumcised. 

The testes are descended. The abdomen is flat. 

the 2ci't pectoral region, 14 inches from the ton of the 
1-lead and 2 3/4 inches 

7.D 73:1:: left of the midaine there is a It inch wound. The 
edges of this are Sharp. 

C7er -Lhe left chest is an oblicue wound--,.:hich originates 17 inches from the top of 

the hta. and xmns forward, domnward toward the midline anteriorly measuring 7--  inches 

and closed by 12 ,--- i-r;r•r,  black --'---s 	 wound goes inferior to the left-nip-pie. 

3ver the lateral aspect of the left arm, 16 inches from the ton of the head is a 

inch -.--ard It goes into the subcutaneous tissue. 18 inches fro= the 

_ 	the head ov aspect- the lateral aspect anteriorly of the right arm there is a 
inch wound hich goes into the subcutaneous tissue. 211 inches from the top 

of-the hzai originating slightly 'below the miphotO manrimg in the --',',14re to above 

is a 13;' inch anterior mfr914ne wound closed by 5 wire sutures. Above 

• . 

• 



the modi-1 .7alleolus on the right side there is a 1 3/4 inch tranverse incinon. CeDhalad to this is a transvorL-e 1 3/4 inch superficial transverse incised wound. Above the left edial 7.-alleolus there is a 1 inch cut-down of incised wound. To the left of the 7.1i,fline region of the second thoracic vertr.brz there is a vary faint 3/8 inch bluish discolored area. In the rirdat antecubital i'ocsa is a very tiny needle puncture' ty--;e of wound surrounded by bluish discolona-tion. In the left antecubital fossa there are three small needle puncture tre of wounds surroanded by bluish discoloration. The nails are examined. They are some:In:a ;:znroy although auito wol1 carca .or. 10 	ace of injury is noted. On the ridnortion dorsun of the left hand, there is a poorly degined, Pale white oblicua :cinch scar. Over th, voler aspect of the right wrist there is a trans- !: verse superficial 7-; inch ,abrasion. Velar as-sect of the left wrist there is a 
3/4 inch slightly . 	ecLiIasDecu of uhe' right knee reddish very poorly defined 7/85E-1717.: inch reddiT,Ediscoloration. Over the left an:, 'selow the deltoid there is a transVerse 5/8 x 3/4 inch somewhat puckered and. irregular scar. 	striae along the lateral aspect of the thighs. Some of the hair of the chest has been shaved. InAddition„ to the left of the midline . there is a round poorly defined round impression on the skin, the diameter of which is 2 inches.. Over .the. medial aspect.mid-distal third of the left Arm there is a 1 inch vertical scar with cross-hatching. 

. 23 inches from. the top of :the head and 3 3/8 inches to. the left of the midline. anteriorly and 10 3/4 inches to the left of the midline posteriorly, over the lower aspect of the left chest there is an entrance type of wound whicli. measures 1/4 x 5/16 inch in diameter. This is surrounded by a contusion ring, the total diameters of the contusion ring are 3/8 of an inch. 

• 22 inches from 
anteriorly and 
vertical 2 x 1 
3/4 x 3/8 inch 

the top of the head and 9 3/4 inches to the rightof the midline 03. 	, incnes to the right of the midline of the back there is a inch gapping 'wound. Posterior to this by inch there is a irregular contused area. 

TICiSIOITS: The standard "I" thoracoabdominal and intermastoid incisions are utilized. Reflecting the skin there is found to be a wound between the fourth and fifth rib which extends through the soft tissue and measuxes6 inches in length. This conforms to the wound on the left chest. The incision is continued through the abdominal wound as well as the thoracotomy wound to the left of the midline of the chest. 

SE.P.OUS CAVITIES: Examination of the serous cavities is made. In the left Pleural soaca apProxi-,-:.tely 175 cc. of blood. In the right pleural space there is in. excess of GOO cc. of blood. In the Peritoneal cavity there is in excess of 1000 cc. of blesd with clot formation. In addition, there is massive retroteritoneal hemornhag.-. The o-,entum adjacent to the transverse colon and stomach is hemo-rhanic E.:171 irregularly torn. 

The abdominal panniculus measures 1 3/4 inches. 

07 TEE TMU.n IS F3LI0U2D. It is found to notch the undersurface of the seventh rib at the costochondral junction, this is surrounded, by hemorrhage. - 'ts course it notches the diaphragnatic attachment in this region, however, the left lung is not penetrated. The course is found, to go from, left to right ani bnc:n...n...rd. In its course it is found to strike the anterior eTe of the and 	is a craciata laceration of the s01-en measuring app--o-:i-tely 1.5 x2 cm. 



7::SZ"C 4 :; found to -peneteate th2 eteeech ...long the greater curvateee of the 
beay of the stuelach, the penetration meacueing 9 mm. It exits from the etoe:ach -long the posterior vall, lescer curvatere, 2 cm. distal to the cardioeeophaeael 

Tee penetration measures a 	It pursues a course baclarards and to - 
caudad to the celiac axis and theee is extensive heeper'eeee in 

th-'s %'
_ 

:^. The anterior and riehe enteric-lateral aspect of the aorta is torn 
lerth the superior mesenteric artery beine severed. The right renal artery shows 
e...ste-ection and heno-r'eage along the cephalad portion. The right renal vein is torn and  the tear involves the inferior' vena cave, the dorsal surface. It courses through the upper pole of the ri-ht kidney along the anterior surface causing a jagged and irregular laceration coverine a distance of 5 x 2 cTM. with penetration 
into the calyces. Tt becomes Pe-_--eoneal'eed in the hepatoranal Pouch and the,* is 
a jagged and irregular laceration of the liver covering a distance of 9.5 x 2:: 2 cm. From the liver it penetrates the diaphragm posteriorly on the right side. It then passes adjacent to the lung in the pleural space and the right lung. is .not mere-trated.  The. 'elevenLh rfb to the right of the midline is irregularly fractured and. an exit type of vound in this region and in the soft tissue along the posterior axillary line right side there is an incised wound and fraementation of the rib. 

:NECK 02 GAITS: The neck organs are examined. They are not remarkable. .The hyoid is intact. No evidence of injury is noted. The thyroid gland is not remarkable  grossly-. 	 _ 

LUNGS: The trachea and-bronchi are not remarkable. The right lung is suite well aerated. The left lung-is atelectatic. The meribronchieI tissue is not remarkable; however; there is hemorrhage in the posterior mediastinum. 

HESIRm: Examination of the right atrium as well as the right ventricle and a pulmonary artery snows frothing bubbles. The epicardium is markedly congested with petechial hemorrhages, more marked over the left ventricular portion. The heart weighs 330 gm. There are a few subendocardial petechial hemorrhages. Along the.enterior right ventricular surface there is a single suture. This is in theePi cardial fat. The right ventricle measures 2 to 3 ma., the left 1.2 to 1.3 mm. The valvular circUmferences are as follows: aortic valve - 7 cm., mitral valve 10.5 cm., tricuspid valve - 11.5 cm., and pulnonic valve - 7 ch.,. The coronary ostia are in the normal location. The coronary arteries are examined in situ, found to be thin, delicate, of normal distribution and free of occlusions. There are left ventricular mye;erdie_l hemorrhages. 

LIVER: The liver weighs 1260 gm. The penetration of the liver has previously been described. 

Gsefeert.17.37-Z &  	TREE not 'ne-aa-kPble. 

23:=AVAL an'TE::: Examination of the Portacaval system is made. Thera is P-eot-eing hoo. in the portacaval system. Extensive hemorrhage is noted to surround this, particularly in the region of the pancreas. 

The pancreas is surrounded by he=rhage. The -parenchyma of the pancreas is mot Penetrated and the ductal system is not remarkable', 

5:21217: 	spleen weighs 200 gm. mhe penetration of the spleen has :evicusiy beem 

peeee_ee_ons of the diaphragas have previously been de..;cribed. 
r. 



TTSSUE: There iS massive hemorrhage. 

V7SS-77.5: 7:1 penetration of the aorta has previously been described. 
ao-ta 	oth-rise smooth and elastic. There is extensive periaortic hemorrhage 
.:hieh extends above the diaphragm in the mosterior mediastinal tisaae. 

'idneys weigh 450 gm. The clestructien to the rif7ht kidney has 
p-.-ev4ously been described. The capsu.i.e stri7,s with slight difficulty. The cort4c-1  
s---.'aces are smooth and male. The corticomedullary junction is indistinct. The 
co:- ice.;npasu-e 5 to 7 rm.. More is .:::;to:._ "age into the parenchyma with 
of the right kidney as previously described. The penetration of the calyces has 
also been described. About the pelvis of the right kidney there is extensive 
hemorrhage. The pelvis and ureters are otherwise not remarkable. The bladder 
contains bloody urine. The Prostate is grossly not remark2;ble. 

are bOthsU-ro-ned by het rrhage however, both 

77-75'17AL r7TACT: 7he anal? a-ld large bowel a-̂ e examined. They are Tree:o' te-e-
trations. The appendix is identified. The large- bowel contains same formed stool. 
The penetrationsof thestomach have Previously been• described.and there- is blood 
in the stomach. The regal pattern is not remarkable. The duodenum is not remarkable. 

TH=S: The thymus weighs approximately 15 gm., is suite fibrotic. 

SCALP, SKULL, CRANIAL CAVITY DURA: Not renPrlmble. No evidence -of injury is 
noted. 

The brain ueighs 1450 gm. The brain is symmetrical. The external surface 
of the brain is not rema-e.kable. Configuration is normal. Multiple sections through 
the brain are taken and fail to reveal any abnormalities. The vehtricular syste= 
is symme.trical. No abnormalities are encountered. The vascular system• is not 
remarkable and the vessels are thin and delicate. The calvariaa is not remarkable. 
The cervical vertebra and odontoid are not remarkable. 



'here is disruption with fresh hemorrhage. TT° inflammation or organization. 

:cart: Tilc:re arc h=orrha:as in thn c7icaraial fat, mild interstitial ederrn and 
focal fragzentation of the muscle fibers. 

Lung: Areas of atelectasis and focal alveolar he 	extravasations. 

Liver: Disruption with fresh homorrha,-es, otherwise non-contributory. 

3owel: There are disruptions of the stomach with hemorrhages adjacent. 
The remainder of the bowel sections are non-contributory. 

SPleen: 'here is disruption •al mg one margin, otherwise non-contributory. 

Thyroid: Non7contributory. . 

Pancreas: 'Hon-contributory. 
, 	. 

Gallbladde-: Yon-contributory- 
. "- 

P-nostate: Ebn-.contributory. 
• 

Lymph Nodes: Hon-contributory. 

Adrenals: There  is extensive fresh hemorl-hac,e adjacent otherwise non-contributory. - 

Skin: Section through the entrance wound Shows disruption with fresh hemorrhages. 
There is no organization or inflaamation. Some amorphous debris and f4:-)ers 
in the depths of the wound. 

• Kidney: Sections show disruption of the right kidney with henorrhages -which are 
marked in the pelvic fat and perirenal tissue. 

Central .1..ervous System: Multiple sections are examined and they are non-contributory. 



Chest, left, gunshot wound. 

?onetration of the spleen, stoma
ch, aort„ 'kidney, liver ond ala

nhragm. 

retl-o-car;toncal 

-caritoneal he:lorrha.:e. 

2ifnt and left halilothorax. 	
• 

Heart, left ventricular epicardial and =yOcard4a1 liemo--hames. 

Atri=, right; ventricle, right; :
7,allzonary artery, - air. 

Lung, left, atelectasis. 

Abdonen, 	arotomy incision. 

.5" le' 	 ar'le, right; ankle, lft cut-dovn incisions.
 

Chest, 	incised wound. 
Eye, left, -cariorbital hemator.a. 
	 ana lip, abrasion. 

Left vrist 	e and lft ar-n scars. 

CAUSE- OF -DELI:H.: 

Herorrhage, secondary to gunshot
 -wound of the chest. 

-•_ 

• 

//E d-1  • F. Rose, M. D. 

 

 



(I'arkland 
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TO.,fICOLOG.IC.L 

• °Ice G._ 

.-0 7.0."3CV 

• - 	• x'xam,ned.l'or 

Oswald ,  

t_l cohol Cr . 

psy No. 	  

e 	
J-1/24  153  

submitted Illlooe 	alSo re7-7,crt on 
10  

  

   

Poisonous Gases 

       

       

Volatile Poisons 

    

7e-,ative. 

7en.!=tive. 

 

     

..cid-2ther soluble poisons- 

    

     

.1 kaline-Ether soluble poisons 

    

    

=onia-::thcr or =.-Chloroforu soluble poisons 

 

 

•■•■ • •••■••••••■■•••••••••••••• OW ••■=••■••••••■•••■•••• ••••••• 

sletallic Poisons, 

aneral oicas and alkalies 

.7"-logers•and their salts. 

=ialts of Oxy-acids 

?oisors isolisolated by special methods 

: Blood type = "En 

To 1-.57-ates were detected around the bullet 'role 471 the 
s7ri-r1 and specimen of ligament sub-,ittad. 
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Date 	 1ii jArtiBepti c uf.>cd -  • 

Offi.ccrs, leertiication, etc. 	  

SDecinen received from: 
 

.i. /:2 Ddl-ls 	.1). aloe?: 310x -1.-t; 	 .ii BrZte 	 By 	  
. 	 - 	------:- ---.• ,ir 	. 	 . 

- 	 • 
/.:=7  E.O. 	1-!,b 	- ocIr .n.o •  at -.:: 	..'7C Date 11/25/53  By  U. Patte-.-co,-,  
/ c-ti- 	 -- b . 

Time  1 -7().  1.51 	Date  1 1 /25/r)5  

:)peoimen zrasferrea to  

AZ 	

Dy 	iT .. PP.-tterc,r).  

(A naly8t). 

Specimen container:._ Ore tr--,,,st 	 •stryn. 	 7,,ubber  -stopper.  

infoym-Ition from: 

Analvt-, cal  

	

SIDecirJen: 	 Date and time of analysiE;_11/25ZEI 	2:20  
-)27 hoic Blood 	

... 

.= 

-Plasma or Serum  

Date (ic,-e-Gi-eenberp li:itho(9):  

ri 	 = 229 	
, 
_  

	

, 	= 	2 . - , 'If:"  0   _ 	! Calculation:  
:-; 

!'*2 	 = ,.›. _Ro. 	2 	= 	27F 

	

r, ,v. = 2,„ 	u ay.= • 2-73 	1 

i Fezative for al cohol. 

I 

	

2 r-,.." 	ti2 
	

=  

ID ay. = 2.Rf  

/ ) Yes . 	1 

LI:: 	No 
 

Result: Al cohol.  content 
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